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Createspace, United States, 2014. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book
***** Print on Demand *****.Oh Captain, My Captain presents Hudson King of the Portland Vikings.
Hudson King loves his job and his family. His life is missing that someone special, and he s ready to
settle down. He has the bad luck of only finding women who want him for his money and fame. If
only he could meet someone who didn t know him by his profession. Ellie Sullivan has had a hard
life. It s revolved around her family, and then her career, leading her to never have a real
relationship. One night in Portland, Ellie strikes up a conversation with a guy at a bar, not knowing
that it was the Hudson King. After several dates, Hudson is able to avoid Ellie figuring out what is
really happening in his life. However, the secret can t remain hidden. Will Ellie stay with Hudson
after she discovers his lie? Or will Hudson lose the girl he s been looking for?.
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This written publication is wonderful. It can be writter in straightforward phrases instead of confusing. I discovered this pdf from my dad and i suggested
this publication to learn.
-- Jesse Tr em bla y-- Jesse Tr em bla y

Comprehensive information! Its this sort of excellent read. I could possibly comprehended every little thing out of this published e pdf. You wont sense
monotony at at any moment of your time (that's what catalogs are for about when you ask me).
-- Pr of . Ma ur icio Howe III--  Pr of . Ma ur icio Howe III
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